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Note: I have been compiling select bibliographies on Biofuels, Land Rights in Africa and Global Land Grabbing for the past 5 years. My prime motive was to attempt to arouse awareness of what I regard as a very dangerous phenomenon with likely extremely serious long-term consequences for small-scale farmers across Africa. I’m delighted to note that awareness has certainly been raised - in the media, in research institutes and pressure groups, in international NGOs and, increasingly, among academics. We are now seeing some serious books being published on both land grabbing and biofuels. With new material appearing at such a rapid rate, my fears of a dangerous conspiracy of silence have long abated. So this will definitely be my last round of bibliographies.
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INTRODUCTION

The contents of this bibliography of press cuttings have risen over the past 18 months from 103 to 157 pages!

As outlined above, it is divided into:
- Global
- Africa general
- 37 individual African countries or regions (Algeria – Zimbabwe)
- Middle East general
- Asia general
- 10 individual Asian countries
- Latin America general
- 5 individual Latin American countries.

I have divided it this way for ease of use, with the focus always on Africa.

It is not surprising to see that, among African countries, Ethiopia, Kenya, Mozambique, Sudan / South Sudan and Tanzania are the top scorers, with Ethiopia comfortably taking the gold medal and Tanzania the silver!

But recent months have seen an increase in coverage of Cameroon, Liberia, Sierra Leone and Uganda. Vigorous promotion of palm oil is a feature in the three West African countries, with the Oakland Institute applying pressure in Cameroon and Sierra Leone.

There are interesting articles on the growing unease over India’s role in land grabbing in Africa, especially Ethiopia, and cautions about Indian attempts at large-scale agricultural operations in Africa.

The global cuttings in recent months cover, *inter alia*:
- continuing pressures on the EU to alter its stance on biofuel quotas (June and July 2013);
- concerns about the future of smallholder farmers (4 June 2013);
- controversies over land grabbing statistics, e.g. the Land Matrix (10 June 2013);
- increasing awareness of the linked issue of water (January, February and March 2013);
- pension funds and land grabbing (March and April 2013).

By and large *The Guardian*, in its environment and global development pages, provides the most sustained, serious and critical coverage of the issues to which this, and the two other select bibliographies, are devoted.
GLOBAL

GRAIN, Food crisis and the global land grab
http://farmlandgrab.org/

The Guardian Biofuels page
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/biofuels

The Guardian Land Rights page
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/land-rights

‘Biofuels from food crops to be capped following MEPs’ vote’, The Guardian, 11 July 2013

‘The fuss over intensified farming’, IRIN News, 10 July 2013


‘EU votes on crucial cap on biofuels made from food crops’, The Guardian, 19 June 2013
http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/2013/jun/19/eu-votes-biofuels-food-crops/print

‘U.S., Malaysia lead worldwide “land grabs”’, IPS, 19 June 2013
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/22236

‘The G8’s great land-grab’, EU Observer, 11 June 2013
http://blogs.euobserver.com/jacobs/2013/06/11/the-g8s-great-land-grab/

‘NGOs Target Financial Investment in Farmland’, Triple Crisis, 11 June 2013

‘Land Matrix partnership launches second phase of its Global Observatory on large scale land acquisitions’, International Land Coalition, 10 June 2013
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/view/22192

‘Eight ways to solve world hunger’, The Guardian, 8 June 2013
http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/2013/jun/08/eight-ways-solve-world-hunger/print

‘Land grabs across developing world must be stopped’, Irish Examiner, 4 June 2013

‘UK MPs call for transparency on land deals to protect smallholder farmers’, The Guardian, 4 June 2013
http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/2013/jun/04/british-mps-land-deals-smallholder-farmers/print

‘When land gets grabbed, do women get sidelined?’, CGIAR, 3 June 2013
http://wle.cgiar.org/blogs/2013/06/03/when-land-gets-grabbed-do-women-get-sidelined/
‘Migration is expulsion by another name in world of foreign land deals’, *The Guardian*, 29 May 2013

‘Addressing land rights can make social change possible’, *The Guardian*, 23 May 2013

‘G8 should implement the CFS Tenure Guidelines rather than launch a new initiative aimed at transparency in land transactions’, *La Vía Campesina and others*, 15 May 2013
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/22083

‘Encouraging pension funds to divest from land grabbing activities’, *Blue & Green Tomorrow*, 22 April 2013

‘Land “grabs” expand to Europe as big business blocks entry to farming’, *The Guardian*, 17 April 2013
http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/2013/apr/17/land-grabs-europe-big-business-farming/print

‘Protecting land rights with Wikipedia-style maps’, *Thomson Reuters Foundation*, 11 April 2013
http://www.trust.org/item/20130411072900-l50vz?view=print

‘World Bank: Access to Land is Critical for the Poor’, *This Day*, 11 April 2013
http://www.thisdaylive.com/articles/world-bank-access-to-land-is-critical-for-the-poor/144610/

‘Jatropha: it boomed, it busted, and now it’s back’, *CGIAR*, 10 April 2013
http://wle.cgiar.org/blogs/2013/04/10/jatropha-it-boomed-it-busted-and-now-its-back/

‘World Bank to Strengthen Focus on Land Rights’, *IPS*, 8 April 2013
http://www.ipsnews.net/2013/04/world-bank-to-strengthen-focus-on-land-rights/

‘Pension funds join forces to invest in farmland’, *Reuters*, 6 March 2013
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/21745

‘Land-grabbing firms beware: cost of ignoring people’s rights is rising’, *The Guardian*, 18 February 2013

‘To be expected: Faulty land matrix database does academic…’, Oil for Food, 11 February 2013
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/21636

http://www.nytimes.com/2013/02/06/opinion/the-global-farmland-rush.html?_r=2&pagewanted=print

‘Global land grab brings investment risk, communities react to economic harm, rights abuses’, RRI, 4 February 2013
http://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2013-02/bc-glgr013013.php#

‘Investors wary of going back to the land’, Offshore Corporate News Source, 27 January 2013
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/21577

‘Chinese firms and Gulf sheiks are snatching up farmland worldwide. Why?’, The Washington Post, 26 January 2013

‘Corporate land grabs reveal a hidden agenda: controlling the water’, AlertNet, 24 January 2013
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/21597

‘Investors look to plough cash into farmland’, Euromoney, 23 January 2013
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/21552

‘Anti-hunger campaign “If” launches with call for G8 to act’, The Guardian, 23 January 2013
http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/2013/jan/23/anti-hunger-campaign-if-g8-act/print

http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/21544

‘Big rally held in Berlin against industrialized farming’, Press TV, 20 January 2013
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/21546

http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/21533

‘Ethics and Agriculture’, Project Syndicate, 14 January 2013
http://www.project-syndicate.org/print/agricultural-investment-or-third-world-land-grab-by-peter-singer

‘A Parched Future: Global Land and Water Grabbing’, 3 Quarks Daily, 7 January 2013
http://www.3quarksdaily.com/3quarksdaily/2013/01/a-parched-future-global-land-and-water-grabbing.html#more
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‘Sustainable land grabs? Large-scale land transfers are not a development option’, *Rural 21*, Roman Herre, 6 December 2012

‘FAO calls for farmer-centred approach to investment in agriculture’, *FAO*, 6 December 2012

‘Fund farm buying “only just begun” – even at $40bn’, *Agrimoney.com*, 5 December 2012

‘The Global Farms Race and the quest for food security’, *Foreign Policy*, 5 December 2012
http://blog.foreignpolicy.com/posts/2012/12/05/the_global_farms_race_and_the_quest_for_food_security

‘FOOD: Spotlight on “land grab” deals’, *IRIN News*, 14 November 2012
http://www.irinnews.org/printreport.aspx?reportid=96783

‘Involving local farmers is key to success of foreign investment’, *FAO*, 13 November 2012

‘The Future of Finance is in…Farming. For Real’, *Institutional Investor*, 8 November 2012

‘Small farmers losing rights due to large-scale land grabs’, *Cornell Chronicle*, 23 October 2012
http://www.news.cornell.edu/stories/Oct12/LandGrab.html

‘In a world hungry for biofuels, food security must come first’, Olivier De Schutter, *The Guardian*, 17 October 2012

‘Biofuels: EU weakens proposals to reduce indirect climate impact’, *The Guardian*, 17 October 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2012/oct/17/biofuels-eu-climate-impact/print

‘Biofuels industry does not deserve to be demonised’, *The Guardian*, 16 October 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2012/oct/16/biofuels-industry-demonised/print

‘New EU biofuels law could be last straw for farmers hit by wet weather and rising costs’, *The Observer*, 14 October 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/business/2012/oct/14/farmers-row-over-eu-biofuels-law/print

http://www.irinnews.org/printreport.aspx?reportid=96521
http://blogs.worldbank.org/voices/node/1535

‘World Bank Rejects Oxfam Call to Freeze Land Investment’, *Bloomberg Businessweek*, 4 October 2012
http://www.businessweek.com/printer/articles/337400?type=bloomberg

‘International writers and artists warn global land rush is hurting the poorest’, *Oxfam*, 4 October 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/21115

‘Oxfam urges World Bank to freeze land investments’, *Reuters*, 4 October 2012
http://af.reuters.com/articlePrint?articleId=AFJOE89300920121004

‘Land acquired over past decade could have produced food for a billion people’, *The Guardian*, 4 October 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/2012/oct/04/land-deals-preventing-food-production/print


‘Land-Grabbing’s Global Threat’, *Huffington Post*, 1 October 2012
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/zester-daily/land-grabbing_b_2054392.html?view=screen

http://farmlandgrab.org/post/view/21064

‘Comprehensive guide to responsible investing in commodities launched by WWF’, *Responsible Investor*, 25 September 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/21053

‘WWF releases groundbreaking guide to commodities investing’, WWF, 25 September 2012

http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/21055

‘Biodiesel industry dealt a blow by EU policy changes’, *The Guardian*, 21 September 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2012/sep/21/biodiesel-industry-eu-policy-changes

‘Campaigners welcome EU plan to limit crop-based biofuels for transport’, *The Guardian*, 18 September 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2012/sep/18/campaigners-eu-crop-biofuels-transport/print

‘European biofuel targets contributing to global hunger, says Oxfam’, *The Guardian*, 17 September 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/2012/sep/17/european-biofuel-targets-contributing-global-hunger/print

‘EU to limit use of crop-based biofuels – draft law’, *Reuters*, 10 September 2012
http://uk.reuters.com/assets/print?aid=UKBRE8890SJ20120910

‘Hungry for Investment. The private sector can drive agricultural development in countries that need it most’, *Wall Street Journal*, 6 September 2012
http://online.wsj.com/article/SB1000087239639044368604577633080190871456.html

‘The era of cheap food may be over’, *The Guardian*, 2 September 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/business/2012/sep/02/era-of-cheap-food-over/print

‘The New Global Land Rush. APWLD explores the new land grabbing trend’, *Forum News*, 25, 1, August 2012, 4-8

http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/20935

‘Must the poor go hungry just so the rich can drive?’, George Monbiot, *The Guardian*, 13 August 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/commentisfree/2012/aug/13/poor-hungry-rich-drive-mo-farah-biofuels/print

http://www.guardian.co.uk/commentisfree/2012/aug/10/hunger-summit-think-small/print

‘Q+A: Transcript of Fred Pearce interview’, *TVNZ*, 5 August 2012


‘Land acquisitions: Investment opportunity or hydro-colonialism?’, *Consultancy Africa Intelligence*, 16 July 2012

‘New claims of rights abuses in World Bank-funded “land grabs”’, *Bretton Woods Project*, 3 July 2012
‘Big pension funds plough money into farmland’, Reuters, 27 June 2012
http://in.reuters.com/assets/print?aid=INL6E8HREO520120627

‘What to do when the World Bank finances land grabs: An interview with Accountability Counsel’, Righting Food, 21 & 25 June 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/20833


‘Despite Drop from 2009 Peak, Agricultural Land Grabs Still Remain Above Pre-2005 Levels’, Worldwatch Institute, 21 June 2012

‘Global Grab for Land and Forests Kills 1 a Week’, Jakarta Globe, 19 June 2012

‘Foreign direct investment in agriculture: Land grab or food security improvement?’, Third Biennial Global Conference, National University of Singapore, 19 June 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/20677

‘Fred Pearce: Land grabbing has more of an impact on the world’s poor than climate change’, The Guardian, 20 May 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/world/2012/may/20/fred-pearce-land-grab-interview/print

‘Is your retirement fund a land-grabber?’, IATP, 17 May 2012
http://www.iatp.org/blog/201205/is-your-retirement-fund-a-land-grabber

‘UN approves guidelines against land grabbing’, Deutsche Welle, 12 May 2012
http://www.dw.de/dw/article/0,,15945601,00.html

http://english.alarabiya.net/articles/2012/05/12/213607.html

‘Global land deal guidelines could pave way to world without hunger’, The Guardian, 11 May 2012

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-18039528?print=true

‘Land grabbing: La Via Campesina urges States to act’, La Via Campesina, 10 May 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/20473

‘Struggles over Land Rights Fall Under the Rio+20 Radar’, IPS, 10 May 2012
http://ipsnews.net/print.asp?idnews=107745
‘A new report on peasant and farmer mobilization against land grabbing’, *La Via Campesina*, 7 May 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/20451

‘Food fears feed global scramble for land’, *AlertNet*, 2 May 2012

‘Investors eager to expand into agricultural assets’, *Reuters*, 29 April 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/20415

‘The Land Matrix: Much ado about nothing’, *Rural Modernity and its Discontents*, 27 April 2012

‘International land deals: who is investing and where – get the data’, *The Guardian*, 27 April 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/datablog/2012/apr/27/international-land-deals-who-investing-what/print

‘Land Rush Continues, Deals Target Poor, Group Says’, *Bloomberg*, 26 April 2012

http://www.ipsnews.net/print.asp?idnews=107540

http://ipsnews.net/print.asp?idnews=107538

http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/poverty-matters/2012/apr/17/rio-summit-should-back-peasants-rights/print

‘Agribusiness and finance sector push global land grabbing’, *IPS*, 11 April 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/20316

‘Nyeleni Newsletter on Land Grabbing’, 9 April 2012
http://www.nyeleni.org/DOWNLOADS/newsletters/Nyeleni_Newsletter_Num_9_EN.pdf


‘UN moves to curb farmland grabs’, *Nicosia Business Review*, 25 March 2012
http://nicosiamoneynews.com/2012/03/25/un-moves-to-curb-farmland-grabs/

http://www.socialfunds.com/news/print.cgi?sfArticleId=3482

‘Governments agree on voluntary rules to control land grabs’, *IATP*, 16 March 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/20191
http://www.businessweek.com/printer/articles/14310-jatropha-a-green-fuel-awash-in-red-ink

‘Negotiators reach consensus on global land governance guidelines’, *The Guardian*, 14 March 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/2012/mar/14/negotiators-consensus-global-land-governance-guidelines/print

http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/damian-carrington-blog/2012/mar/14/biofuels-energy-algae-waste/print

‘The Voluntary Guidelines on the Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests are completed’, *FIAN*, 13 March 2012

‘Consensus reached on guidelines for land tenure and access to fisheries and forests’, *FAO*, 13 March 2012

‘Water Use by Farmers Will Rise 19% by 2050, UN Says’, *Bloomberg*, 12 March 2012

http://www.conservationmagazine.org/2012/03/hungry-for-land/print/

http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/20162

http://www.reuters.com/assets/print?aid=USBRE82814320120309

‘New Land Rush: Indiscriminate land acquisition to have adverse impact on sustainable development’, *The Economic Times*, 5 March 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/20147

‘Stop Land Grabbing – land to the tillers!’, *La Via Campesina*, 2 March 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/20123


‘Global mining boom is leading to landgrab, says report’, *The Guardian*, 1 March 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2012/mar/01/global-mining-boom-landgrab-africa/print

‘Combating EU “land grabbing” by promoting agricultural research’, *BASF Crop Protection*, 23 February 2012

‘Why agri-investors should consider sustainable farming and good community relations’, *African Agriculture*, 12 February 2012
http://www.africanagricultureblog.com/2012/02/why-agri-investors-should-consider.html?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+africanagricultureblog%2FNaEx+%28African+Agriculture%29

‘New global land rush trampling human rights’, *National Geographic*, 6 February 2012
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/19998

‘Farmland security’, *chinadialogue*, 3 February 2012
http://www.chinadialogue.net/article/show/single/en/4751


‘For Farmers Everywhere, Small is (Still) Beautiful’, *Yes*, 17 January 2012

‘Biofuels become a victim of own success – but not for long’, *The Guardian*, 10 January 2012
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/damian-carrington-blog/2012/jan/10/biofuels-oil-emissions/print

‘Land stolen from the poor’, *Mennonite Weekly Review*, 9 January 2012
http://www.mennoweekly.org/2012/1/9/land-stolen-poor/?print=1

‘Poor losing out from large land deals – study’, *AlertNet*, 14 December 2011


‘Swedish development assistance millions to new land grab’, *Expressen*, 11 December 2011
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/19734

‘Launch of international alliance against land grabbing’, *La Via Campesina*, 7 December 2011

‘Pensions money invested in farmland abroad’, *Radio Sweden*, 7 December 2011

‘At the Nexus of Agrofuels, Land Grabs and Hunger – Part 2’, *IPS*, 7 December 2011
http://ipsnews.net/news.asp?idnews=106133
‘At the Nexus of Agrofuels, Land Grabs and Hunger – Part 1’, IPS, 6 December 2011
http://ipsnews.net/news.asp?idnews=106120

‘The global land-grab phenomenon’, Down to Earth Indonesia, 2 December 2011
http://www.downtoearth-indonesia.org/story/global-land-grab-phenomenon


‘Land Grabs and the World Bank’, Worldpress.org, 16 November 2011
http://www.worldpress.org/Africa/3835.cfm

‘Land: getting more expensive – inevitably’, WorldCrops.com, 16 November 2011
http://www.worldcrops.com/9520-land-getting-more-expensive-inevitably/

‘Agriculture sector offers up opportunities and ethical issues’, Interactive Investor, 13 November 2011
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/19594

‘Grabbing of Drylands is a Serious Concern’, IPS, 13 November 2011
http://www.ipsnews.net/print.asp?idnews=105816

‘Agriculture Investment: Solid ground for unstable times’, CNBC, 8 November 2011
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/view/19592

‘Material World: This Land is Our Land’, Socialist Standard, No 1287, 11 November 2011

‘Civil Society Groups Call for Action to Curb Land Grabbing’, IPS, 25 October 2011
http://ipsnews.net/print.asp?idnews=105594

‘Rather than Investment, Appropriation’, Radio Mundo Real, 24 October 2011
http://www.radiomundoreal.fm/Rather-than-Investment?lang=es

http://futurechallenges.org/articles/the-great-land-rush/

‘UN body delays efforts to regulate “land grabs”’, AlertNet, 17 October 2011

‘Food prices, land grabbing in focus at UN talks in Rome’, AFP, 17 October 2011
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/19462

‘Hedge fund couple split businesses after separation’, Reuters, 15 October 2011
http://www.reuters.com/assets/print?aid=USLNE79C01X20111013
‘Leading NGOs lobby for guidelines to protect “land grab” victims’, The Guardian, 14 October 2011

‘The myths surrounding the global demand for farmland’, The Guardian, 14 October 2011

‘Farmers’ Networks Urge Government Action Against Land Grabbing’, IPS, 11 October 2011
http://www.ipsnews.net/print.asp?idnews=105441

‘Biofuels, Speculators Driving Food Price Surges’, IPS, 11 October 2011
http://ipsnews.net/print.asp?idnews=105424

‘US must stop promoting biofuels to tackle world hunger, says thinktank’, The Guardian, 11 October 2011

‘Protect people’s lands, water and forests’, La Via Campesina, 10 October 2011

http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2011/oct/07/european-biofuels-target-us-scientists/print

‘Food finance: Founding farmers’, Euromoney, 6 October 2011

‘Dealing with the Race for Agricultural Land’, Economic Insights, 6 October 2011

‘UN expert calls for guidelines to protect vulnerable people against “land grabs”’, The Guardian, 6 October 2011

‘World’s rich nurture returns from forests and farms’, Reuters, 4 October 2011
http://www.reuters.com/assets/print?aid=USTRE79349V20111004

‘Rethinking investor-state contracts through a sustainable development lens’, Lorenzo Cotula, Investment Treaty News, 1, 2, October 2011

‘Going public to improve investment in agriculture’, Carin Smaller, Investment Treaty News, 1, 2, October 2011

‘Land grabs and role of the U.S. government’, National Catholic Reporter, 27 September 2011
‘Oxfam warns of spiralling land grab in developing countries’, *The Guardian*, 22 September 2011
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2011/sep/22/oxfam-land-grab-developing-countries/print

‘Oxfam warns of land grab dangers’, *Celsius*, 22 September 2011
http://www.celsius.com/article/oxfam-warns-land-grab-dangers/


‘Farmland – tightening of foreign ownership rules’, *WorldCrops.com*, 21 September 2011

‘Defining responsible farmland investment’, *Financial Times*, 18 September 2011
http://www.ft.com/cms/s/0/18267ac2-de14-11e0-a115-00144feabdc0.html#axzz1ZQrbkCJN

‘Land rush and sustainable food security’, *The Hindu*, 15 September 2011
http://www.thehindu.com/opinion/lead/article2450481.ece?homepage=true&css=print

“Landgrab” overseas’, *Frontline*, 10 September 2011
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/19237

‘From Public Good to Private Profit: The Shifting Discourse on Land Grabbing’, *Global Policy Forum*, 8 September 2011

‘AlertNet News Blog – FAO land-deal guidelines: will they have teeth?’, *AlertNet*, 8 September 2011
http://www.trust.org/alertnet/blogs/alertnet-news-blog/fao-land-deal-guidelines-will-they-have-teeth

‘New map gives public a global view of biofuel development’, *CIFOR*, 8 September 2011

‘Demand for renewable energy could drive more land grabs’, *Accra Mail*, 6 September 2011

‘Investors launch Principles for Responsible Investment in Farmland’, *UNPRI*, 6 September 2011

‘Pension funds launch Principles for Responsible Investment in Farmland’, *UNPRI*, 6 September 2011
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/19222

‘New frontier palm oil players look to RSPO’, *The Malaysian Insider*, 5 September 2011
http://www.spiegel.de/international/world/0,1518,druck-783654,00.html

‘A new colonial carve-up?’, Geographical Magazine, August 2011
http://www.geographical.co.uk/Magazine/Dossiers/Land_grabs_-_Aug_11.html

‘Global Land Grab’, In These Times, 22 August 2011
http://www.inthesetimes.com/article/11784/global_land_grab

‘The Great Land Grab’, East Bay Express, 10 August 2011
http://www.eastbayexpress.com/gyrobase/the-great-land-grab/Content?oid=2952733&mode=print

‘Have we Seen the End of Jatropha as a Potential Biofuel?’, Oil Price, 9 August 2011

‘The Ethics of Foreign Investment’, The Majalla, 4 August 2011

“Land Grabs” in Agriculture: Fairer Deals Needed to Ensure Opportunity for Locals’, Worldwatch Institute, 3 August 2011
http://www.worldwatch.org/node/8674

‘The truth about the global demand for food’, The Guardian, 2 August 2011

http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/poverty-matters/2011/jul/20/fair-share-natural-resources/print

http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2011/jul/19/biofuel-demand-us-fuel-prices/print

‘La Via Campesina opposes land grabbing at the UN Committee on Food Security’, La Vía Campesina, 14 July 2011

‘US civil society letter to the Committee on World Food Security’, WHY Hunger, 11 July 2011
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/18930

‘Food: G20 not biting off more than they can chew’, IRIN News, 24 June 2011

‘Analysis: G-20 attempts to take on the commodity speculators’, The Bureau of Investigative Journalism, 22 June 2011
‘G20-Agriculture: hundreds of organizations say STOP farm land grabbing’, La Via Campesina, 21 June 2011


‘University trusts are the new colonialism of the 21st century’, examiner.com, 10 June 2011


‘Western Investors Buying Up African Farming Properties In “Land Grab”’, International Business Times, 8 June 2011

‘Dimensions of global land grabbing’, The Broker, 6 June 2011
http://farmlandgrab.org/post/print/18742


‘Our planet’s appetite for destruction’, The Guardian, 2 June 2011
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2011/jun/02/food-security-biofuels/print

‘Biofuels are driving food prices higher’, The Guardian, 1 June 2011
http://www.guardian.co.uk/global-development/poverty-matters/2011/jun/01/biofuels-driving-food-prices-higher/print

‘The Perils of International Farmland Investing’, The Big Picture Agriculture, 1 June 2011
http://bigpictureagriculture.blogspot.com/2011/06/perils-of-international-farmland.html#ixzz1PMEEH8wm

‘Food prices to double by 2030, Oxfam warns’, The Guardian, 31 May 2011
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2011/may/31/oxfam-food-prices-double-2030/print

http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2011/may/31/biofuel-plantations-africa-british-firms/print

‘Europe Worsening Hunger Worldwide’, IPS, 31 May 2011
http://ipsnews.net/text/news.asp?idnews=55854

‘Green Acres may indeed be The Place to Be’, AllAboutAlpha.com, 30 May 2011
http://allaboutalpha.com/blog/2011/05/30/green-acres-may-indeed-be-the-place-to-be/print/


‘Hedge Farm! The Doomsday Food Price Scenario Turning Hedgies into Survivalists’, The New York Observer, 17 May 2011
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